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JUNS 1, 1966 a popular program " Uater hefStudio Onr." "Omnibus" or Bealr. Our English \anny.' pilot film will be shot in Hoi-but when she became dlsen-the host of 'Class of 'fly] added "I'm hard pressed to 1 "Playhouse 90" and "liilli-  \ccordinp to the announce- lyxvood this fall. chanted the role was given to one-hour \ariety I'ol'irrastl 'say that there is anythingjgan's Island." "Green Acres" inent. "the comedienne wilt Lillie fans, British t-onsuls.J'hyllis Oilier ito be seen on.be sneak-prcviewcd or  wrong with the status quo"|or "Beverly Hillbillies." then portray a titled Briton who and former English nannies,AEC in September" NRC network Sepl 10 That was the president of { at least he should have the'becomes involved with twoiall over the world need not! THE EXTENT to which. Last year it would <'RS television network talk- good sense to keep i| u i e I American children, their \\id-jbe too alarmed. These thing>'jCieorfe Hamilton's recent'reading at the close of the most about it. owed father and his sisterhave a way of passing into social life in White House "A one-hour variety colj ^depressing television season ' " * and conies to New York with oblivion before they get too circles has affected his piofes-,iast titled. 'Class of 'H7; in the history of the medium BEATRICE Ullie will be the family as a governess "for out of hand The last ser- sional standing is evident in [be sneak-previewed onIf a
My annual Aspirin Award'   

for the Dam' Fool Ouotation 
of the Year is split between 
the magnificently illogical 
and inaccurate statement.' 
made by two of television's 
top executives They weren't 
made in unguarded moments, 
'"trie was node to the press, 
th other on a pre-taped seg 
ment for a nationwide tele 
vision show. If either one of 
them had a sense of humor 
we might assume they were 
joking, but they weren't

William Dozier. who pro 
duces "Batman" a televis- 
comic strip which consistent 
ly makes the police and all 
law enforcement agencies 
look like idiots had this to 
say to the press on the sub 
ject of morality:

"We are trying to say some 
thing. There should be » 
much greater respect for law 
and order, an adherence to 
the time-worn cliche that 
irime does not pay. a much 
hroader determination on the 
part of the public to cooper 
ste with law enforcement of 
ficers. All this is inherent in 
Batman. All through Batman 
fome very basic moralities 
are expressed . . . "

Thi* is incredible evidence 
of Dozier's lack of respect for 
the intellignce of the average 
American viewer. Does he ar- 
tually expect people to be- 
lie-e this' The basic gag of 
"Butrnan" is that the police 
are so dumb in every emer 
gency they are forced to seek 
the assistance of the most un 
likely chaps in town, thosv 
two nice boys at Wayne Man-* 
or. Look. Mr. Dozier. it's a 
funny situation and a cute 
little show. Just let it ride, 
but don t try to feed us any! 
more baloney about its moral' 
qualities. It has none. We 
know it and you know it.

NOW. IF YOU think Do<iei 
sounded silly, read the follow 
ing comment by the president 
of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System's television division 
made on the recent NET pro 
gram "What's Happening to 
Television'.'" I have been told 
that his boss. Frank Stanton. 
tried to have it withheld from 
the public. i 

"The golden age uof tele-1 
vision) was perfectly dread- 

' ful" said John Schneider. 
"Some of the things that were 
done in the alleged 'golden 
age' simply wouldn't stand up 
today. Programs go off Uie 
air because they fail 'Studio 
One' was not popular and it 
went off the air. It didn't go 
off the air because it was suc 
cessful. Our goal is to have 
a successful program, to have

Club Chooses 
New Officers

The National Supply Man 
agrment Club of the National 
Supply Division of Armco 
Steel Corporations election of i 
officers was held last week, 
and the results were as fol 
lows: Henry Morcau. presi 
dent. John Hofmaister. Vice 
1'resident. James Ruddy, Sec-, 
rotary and Ernest Treloar. i 
Treasurer. (

The club celebrates the 
twentieth year of its exist 
ence this month. Its purpose 
is to improve the standard of 
management and to promote 
the appreciation of supervis 
ion a« a profession.

network president can't ^he star of 
the difference between vision seiies

proposed tele- It will be produced by Artielies Miss Lilli toyed with wa« this announcement by NBC 'Sept 10 It will feature actitled "Lady Shaw (that's right) and ther'The Pruitts of Southampton"; "George Hamilton will be i George Hamilton
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SPECIAL m£

Scot Tissue

9-99

MANY MORE WINNERS!
Sfttrt C. Stiff, rlxntia 
Mrs. fcftt C. Mriitt. In taftltt 
Ink litterjM. Lit tifeitt 
More] Licob. trowiey 
Mviel 1. ITKI, Suftt 
timdu 1. Uwirfe. liflrtN^ 
totttt t. **n. Veftirt 
Mrs. IJMCI C. CMwtf. PtriMMt

HJTT KMiUi. Ouxi 
DMM C IMCS. MMkinit k*d
l«S«rt t. JOlltSM. OlIMi

CUJys 1. Ntnrtr. Lii( luck 
hit* brapiM. Ikittitr 
Sirm Mutb. »M NIT; 
Mrj. Altrcl L J«itt. tttof Hh 
CUri ATMUI. WN«»< Krth 
Cljflcs r. Cknstias, LMcutir

CLIP
AND

SAVE
These Coupons i^r^H^J
I*ck W«»* w« will frutt tilro
••••i liiiq* Slipi in »ur Dfwtpaptr
•dt. Watch for tk*«» ad»! Start 
wit* HM litre rViu Slipt )• tkit
•d! H y«« <»py, >M«d print i« 
pMH btock krttr «i • ptvln p«p «• 
tk« Praqrmn 12 Gam* Vain*. Ut- 
tar ««d N»mK«f «t they app*«r
Ml Mch *« r>riu Slip.

SPECIAL

Dog Food
k •

M I8....S1 

"" I

Banquet Dinners .«h 3QC
fi«ih Frci.i—W.dt Auortmtnt U Cno«w F>»m ^^ ̂ ^

Jell-well ;::::- 14 '•• *|««
Choie* ef M«nr Fr«,( FU.Oft—Tepi in Qu*li»y ™ ^™ r***' •

Mayonnaise ^ 59*
l*it F*o^»— WK»I» £99" • Topi fef S«*rfwic>i«i «r $<Udt *^^ ^

Jack Cheese u°;r * 69C

Beef Roast
Cut-n) Fryer  .';;;
Fryer Breast^;1 '

Chuck Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks 
Sliced Bacon
Pork Steak 
Pork Roast

4n lull 
•K*ul««r

69< 
49<

Lunch Heat ' 
Sterling Pranks

29« 
59<

Corned Beef
i „. 69«

Check These Big Values!

Cragmont Beverages. 
Truly Fine Tissues 
Padre Light Beer 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sea Trader Chunk Tuna Edwards Coffee v~""w

Large Apricots 1& 2 ̂  39"
Cucumbers*1;?. 3 » 25* Carrots ISO, 2 £ 25« 
Radishes "oST 3 ^ 19« Cabbage cXtel * 7« 
Celery Hearts .., 29* Bananas <£% 2 ^ 29«

PIKH Uliclm it 
y Start! in IM 

Vtnluil lit 
Oun|« Coulns eictpt 

Avtlon. Ihuis Itiru 
Sun, June 2. ), 4, i

right t*

U.S. Savings Stamps
teach children

thrift and

good citizenship CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE(Nmr too young to MV») AII117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stomp Program Retailers
If»ul P..|itu-«l Advtrth

GARVIN GARVIN GARVIN GARVINPnlitir nl ^ri/tn/** lnetru.*frnr D**rt*nr r«f f nr ^^nfr^ ^r> nnfrnr l^ni^Divfrirf B. I:*.:- _ir- .
Political Science Instructor Democrat for State Senator 32nd District Political Science Instructor


